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基于 SCADA（Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition，即数据采集与监视










































Deepen reform of power system management system, substation automation 
technology continues to progress. At present, many substation has been gradually 
realized unattended or duty. On the other hand the substation power supply system, 
the units also have a corresponding private network, along with a comprehensive 
reform of the power supply system for substations, in addition to conventional 
automation systems, real-time power monitoring system is in urgent need of routine 
control work of a software system. By monitoring system implementation, which can 
be run automatically substation, a significant reduction in field operations and control, 
the monitoring center can easily manage and control substation equipment, greatly 
improving the integrated scheduling and operational management of centralized 
monitoring. 
Real-time monitoring system based on grid SCADA (Supervisory Control And 
Data Acquisition, namely data acquisition and supervisory control) technology, using 
Microsoft's Visual Studio 2008 development tools, object-oriented technology 
development of the entire software system, data storage using Oracle's Oracle 10g As 
a database management system. The whole system is divided into three-tier 
architecture to design the system structure and function, are divided into data layer, 
the control layer and the presentation layer, the main achievement of the four major 
functional modules, namely, real-time data management, historical data management, 
statistical inquiry and system management. According to the basic framework of 
software engineering thesis commencement of the functions described and defined 
from requirements analysis; overall system design is completed the physical design of 
the system architecture, function module design, real-time data management and data 
transfer protocol technology was designed; the system in detail the design of the main 
functions of the detailed design of the overall architecture, network, transport, 
function modules and database design, and finally the system implementation and 














requirements, performance aspects require an appropriate increase in the response 
rate. 
Since the system is running, to achieve unmanned substations, long-distance, 
multi-point control substation operation, realized the combination of real-time data 
display and scheduling. Meanwhile, the system can provide a powerful analysis and 
anticipation, it has been unanimously praised the end user. Systems after construction 
is completed for the development of similar systems is a useful supplement and 
perfect. 
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基于 SCADA 技术的电网实时监控系统设计与实现 
2 
国家电网电力全程一体化综合调度实现自动化控制，可以对变电站设备进行














控王 6.5、力控 PCAuto3.6、和西门子 WinCC6.0 四种，其中两款是国外的，两款
是国内的[9]。对这四种类型软件进行详细比较，并结合目前国外流行的电力监控
软件如 Intellution 公司的 iFIX、澳大利亚 CIT 公司的 CITECH 以及国内其它常用
电力监控软件如紫金桥、世纪星等电力监控软件进行分析[10]。四款电力监控软件
分别支持以下图形对象和功能基本设置，如表 1.1 所示。 
表 1.1  四款电力监控软件图形制作功能比较 
 InTouch
力  控 
PCAuto3
.6 







多边形等基本图形对象 √ √ √ √ 
图库（位图、矢量图） √ √ √ √ 
基本 Windows 控件 √  √ √ 
OLE 控件／OLE 对象 √ √  √ 
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